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Valume

No 4

OBELISK STAFF ANNOUNCES THE CENMiss Elizabeth Cox
EGYPTIAN PRESENTS LIST OF TWO-YEAR
To Do Graduate Work
fRAt THEME OF 1933 YEAR BOOK I In Two U~iversities
GRADUATES WHO -ARE TEACHING
iii

,
GUY LAMBERT APPOINTED TO'
FILL VACANCY OF SPORT
EDITOR.

I

Extension Courses
IEIGl-!TY-EIGH~CREASE OF
Offered By MeITlbers
TEN OVER LAST YEAR, HAVE
I
TEACHING POSITIONS.
o f C0 II ege F acu I

Rex Martin Is Guest
I
of Honor at Regular I
Mu Tau Pi Meetirig

tYI

ObeE.s.k, ha:-; annou·ll'l'd that bridges
Werin.·:-;day aft1':'1"I100.1 a ·mal: 0..:.\ lUI:
' ...·ill supply the celltral t~leme of the of :\lu Tau Pi nll'miH'l:' 111"t :It th.·
annual. Though tht' plan io:' d{-cid.~.lly apartl11('nt of 111";'; E~t~lt'r PO\\"I.}" and

~e~!~~~~a~~~h~~t:i~~n a\~~l"~~~ o(~o~Tel~~ ~i~l~n:;l )~l:l~el.~lOj~~\I:.tll)~~;:·~'~~I~.ill~)l"~:'~\"~~.~~:
t'10!15

\l:~I;;.ap~" ~1;;~:::~lIlt~~I~n~f ~h)~ :;:~,o e:~~t~.~:~:~~g~fl~:c.r:~~(~tl'~~~I~:,~~f~

b€.'t\\"t~-cn"the th(;n·102 and the ::e(·- a~ tolll by Hex )lultin. pl"e~!·nt :-,('~.rc'·1

tions al'e obyiciu.>; n...; well a..- intere:.;;tlng,
The studl'ntii ra;lging: from the
fre:;:hmer)· to the :'tniol's, ,,·ill bp indio
cated by pidure::: of bridge.,; 21'1'anp:ed
in t!1e or,ler of thei"r complexity. Th(~
faculty will be shown a::: the buil'kr;;;
of the,;e bl·idl-re". A

,!.!Taphic

repro-

.ductian of a bridge at Buffalo, ~e\',r
York, that i:, u:,ed chiefly as an
amu"pment park will introdu~e the
feature section. SP01'ts will be ~ym
bolized by '!l. picture of the Harvard
crew under an Eastern bridge.
Faculty Pictures to Be Newiy Ar-'

ranged

~taft'
i~ initiRti;lp:" a
the manner in which
the faculty will bp
members will be photographed in tlleir endronmpn:=,-in

The Ohcli::k
change also in
. . . t1le pictur~~ of
pl'esente-"i. The

oificl'5, cla-s-sr.Q()F(L'::', or laboratot1e,:;, as
the ca~e may be. ¥iss HiB has found

tHry of Con~·. K!.';lt 1\. •. J] r, :'11', :\la;·tin d~'v\\" fl'·,JlTI a \,,·idt' 1''\.)h'I'II..:,I(·,' •. 1

1

Fullvl' Comb.5 of the Foreig·n 1.on- forty-thn'>!:' two-year ",r., iUD.l(';-~·ua.e.-e Depal·tml'nt are off(.>ring(·x· h!-lvP teaching pU~ltlOn.
"("n:-io'l ('ourse,~ in nplghlJori:1):? to\\"n~
The !i~t follow:;;;

MLSS ELIZABETH ("OX

Ji~cu.s:,;ing publicity, p:.,:- ,.,·po)"ungl Mis:-; J-j.liz.abt'th Cox of the i:!:ng:lisJl
in Wa:-hington, and 1.")"<.'" Jll"opag<l tl. 1,1. I
.
.
Hf' allah·zl'd fo1' tilE' g-l·Otlp in <l \'ery I Dt'pal·tnwnt \:-; til(' only t .l("ulty memab·]!' ma;m r the n~ thad:: u:-,'d to b(·)" to be ;.:t"allt,·'{ cl y..:al"'" leave of
puidl("iz(' c~']"tain nat on:.11 tlgUl'~'~ and ah,.,v!1t·c thi;-. )"I.:'ll· in ordll· to ·,10 grad.
g:.t\,.' i~lu:-,tl'<J.tion.,.: fl"o;n I: i ..: (·0 :tact:' I U:.ltl. wade. ;'11;-;;-. Cox v~an~ to
y;ith publicitv bun·aJ. Hl~ (·onlment.~ I 1" u
h
d t
k t t.!1e
unon th(;' s~ ..:t·em wer(' ont'n humor JU
~;l. e . er .gl".a ua e w.or a
.
a~! pointed. Mr. :'la.·tin ('xpre;o;:-··d all l on·er-\ty of h...an~a!': durmg the first
II

I

OP.lnion ~hat ell' l1UllH.~·OU:-. ;l"on~,f~.st<~~1 ;o;(,ll1e~ter, ant: :-.Iw \~·ill t":Jml~lete .th-E' college are not eiig-iblc for enrolland .~ ... lllng .:ich,'me;-. til It a\~
b.,In,.. year ut the llll\(·r:-ilb· of CalifornIa, m~'llt.
tl'I!~d at th(' P)"t'~(,l1t t!l1L' aI"(' r\'o-ult~
Mi.s::-; Cox ha.~ Iwe"n a member of
The History Department is resumof decrea:-(;>d ,.,al(':-; in dl"pj"(·~::io:l tinH'
.. .
,
in.e: work in exteilsion after a rear
('on('prnin..~ pre.;:s l"";)orting in tlwithe S~utht'l"Il LhnOl~ Tell('her~ Col· of inactivity, MI'. Russell ~'olen
Cap;to\ dty have rt.. \"ealed :-onw in-;lt'ge SI}1Ct> l~ll!!. BefoJe that tane :;he havin·,Il; con(:ucted five classe ... weekten.:;ting fa(·ts.
H.... in:,.,rmv(i his taug:ht for five years in Ole public: Y dUl·;ng 1930, Dr. Beyer's class
lv>arf>r...; th.at there \\,'1'(' onl)·.a fl'w: ~l";lOols of I":'ansa::i. ;\li&..; Cox received met for th€' first timf' Oll Septemhet
rep0rter~ In the pre,....~ g·'l1kI'Y III Con- h . :\ B
d ~ M d .• ..; f
26 and win
meet .re~:ularly ea~'h
gn.:-;;o; that attendf'd re:J,·ubr!y (· .... pry the, l·~'." .a.nt, 'j: I' :J2,"1te.
rom week therpafter.
HIS c1a"s, .onl:' III
I
e
111\€tSl;-'; 0
'\.ansa."...
advapce history
will meet In thf'
f>p;,;:-:ion, !.Jut that t!1e.~c l1wn \\."{'r,' t,w I Althoug-h '\li:>s Cox was not directly
b
'H· h S '"!1 1
Thp
be;o;t of a Jarge numhl'l' ;·mploy.,d fori itientifil..'d with any campus org-a;")iza- ,:Xna~~-Jn:~~:eO:~ th~gco'ur~~ 00
not
that !,lI] pOf.;e. "Xt:w~pap:r Int':l. a~'e tion, neverthele::;:;, ~he was well known beeLl determined. Becau~e
of
tht,

I'

~o ~I~ ~
r.x-

I

\"('ry jealou::5 of their right
r: and ha·;J a genuine intere-"t In the acopini'JT!s of it.
the pres'.; ~all'l'l \ and !.!:UUl' ag:al?"; ti\ ;til..'~ of the rollege <:.t<..ldents
GUY Lambt'l"t, a :-(>nio1'. ha~ teen ap- I ntrUl!"r!>," ~ald "\lr
:'-1,ll tm
'
pointed to the position of ~porb edi- pPIH.'med men do not fall for \\hat
GREEN MILL SPONSORS
tm', Becau~e of )1. P. Vel"non':- re;-;- knov..n a:-. tlw ,.,o{'lli )'Jbb\ In Wa"hTEA DANCE AT ARMORY
ignation t~le office h~:"1 bE-'en yaeant lD~tOIl," and hr (Untlnl,f d "th)" lob
___

who

intI communities. The classe::
meet
Carolyn Pa:.-ne Ab~hi •. l" Df;'WPY
."0:· two hours, one night a week on'1" SchooL Belle\'ille.
·1 pl"ricd of fifteen Wf'ek...;. For tlw
Glady::; Allell-Rural Sell,iot Was!r,';ork d'.)ne i;) the particlilar c1a~ses, ing-ton County.
me co:lege credit j~ :e.-iyen.
Th('st'
Ruth Alle,l-McLean:-bol·o Grades..
-:asse..; are open to intii, j. It.l.al.,o in t-~lf
John ('. Andrew:o:-Cook County.
teaching profession 01' thosp
who
Oneida Joyce
Ball..; _
Oakdale
are jpteresten in intellectual pur- Grades.
llii~. StudE'nt..- from the teachpl"s'
William Byally-\Valnut Gl'ove.

has

that those who were ~nterYiewed ('oncerninp; the plaj'l have very favorable

__

--I a~t \\ epk the Eg-:;. ptlan ... ubmltted
1
T l\..., yeal' thlee lllembe) ~ of the, a 11::;t of the 1£133 deg:rE'f' j..lar(uate~
·.)11 'l;"t' faculty, Dr.
Richard L.' who are teaching· thi:,; fall. 1'hl:- we(':k
Beyer, head of the" Hil"'tory Depalt-' a 1i:4 of the Junior Colleg(· !...radllatr'.-

Margaret Hill, e-ditor of the 1!1:3:3

Gertrude Bonner _ Villa Ridge
Grade~.
Lf'ta R. Brit:":-;'·:l.ck3,-Hural School,
St Cl· C nty
·;'ly:t\~ J~uBr~'wn-Granite City,
Darlie Chamness-P"'riE'd:inE' SchQ:91
near DE-Soto.
In('z Ca:;pel'son~Hural School. S"t..
Clair County.
Dai.. . y Clark-Piackney\"ilh, School,
Hazel
School.

Corzine -

::vJary E.

Tanlm·oa Publie

COl'zine -Sub;-;titute

outside work, Dr. Beyer will be rl','n' AnCnjaa','a Belle

"randle~Ru"a'.
'_.-

at

S"'hoo\

lieve-d of one of his dasses
!\
.
H' t
\\."hich will
be Jachon County,
IS ory,
Wa.s.hin CT - G"H el'~:"n_
Agnes
Dietz _ DeSot(')
tntn:::;ferret! to Mr. Gt'org:e
I"">
a L~
r
ton Smith.
John Doha.ni('h-Co~p Gn'!ri('''.
, untll now, MI', Lambert has reported by v.orb "ametlm~,., dlle(tl\ UpOl the
lill':;
attel1100n the Gleen Mit!
Mr. Emmerson Hall me!;'t.~ hi,,' JU11P Downen-Hural S('hool, Gatsport::; for the Egyptian a:.1<1 ha~ H·v..,., man b~ mntmg hm to dmnl'r Confectlonal"Y l.s spon..;onng a tea class in Physiography l:ach TUt'sday latin County.
evinced con~iderable talent m
thi" 01· to a weekl'nd ("amp, thn.~('hy ob·, JaR(·C to bE.' given at thl' Armory nlght a~ Mound.s City. According to'
Ed;la Dunn ........... M-t.>tropolis Rural
·work.
Lgatin~ !lim to hi:.; .l~o.:-.t, ,:'0, Lha: t.ht'IHom hur until "IX o'eloek. Music a report from Mr. Hall, at t11E' p)'e~- Sehool.
A:i it \\"<1:- planned, work on tlw
IH'Xt tn11e 1hf' ho."t 1:-. l~l llIH f01.
ani will be furnl:-:hf'~l by Paul McRoy ent time there arE' forty.four
Amy
Lill
Durke::: - Subftitute.
dummy IS n('arin~; ('omp~etion. Th(,
attack by th" }Jl·t'",:-; tll~ youtl ....· mno· and hi:-; Gn'en .:\olill Duteh Boys, all ro11('d in thE' cla..:::::. ~1r. Hall i:, a Belleville.
mana!1:ement is succee- Img
untx{"('llt hi' j"
('.In:-;train!'n by. ("ourt{'.~y I (·olleg·(> stud('nb who
<:l"e
playing member of
the
Rural
Pl'actic!'
Tillie Elliott-Gorham, Illinoi:-::.
pectedly well in fittbg: in with t~e n'- to t(,ll1w'r hi;o; rpmarb . .'\~:tl~l th" lob· I each night <:It thf' Gn'C'n Mill uetwe(>" Critics,
Melba Et·telt-O'Falion. nlit:lois.
spoDliibility program th .. ('au ned pre- b · '
·k on th!:' w)1(' of th,' In" ;o;lX
'
M em ber.s 0
I {U b y E t h erton H elp
'1 P R uraI
and ;o;e\'~n 0 'dock.
The only extension COUl"!!!e offered
) mdY \\ OJ
pared ,t:11..- -"ummel'. Th<> ~e:,ult. of ,
li\·idual and oblig-a.t!' h(:~· by .t.hc ~~l.~l~ the orch('stra include beside:; Paul on the cam us i·" Oi1P in French 103. School, Jackson County.
such rareful planning- certal:1ly may
pl'ocf'dure ~o that :-:tw ""Ill u,.,( ~ll 1. I J\>1("J{oy, Paul Goul'l(,y, Frl:'d VleCke'l
p
.'.. .
Susan Farthing-Odin Grade~.
be expectell to be an unprelcdl.ntedly ftu{';w!' with hel" hu;o;hand to kt'l"p hlm!Arthur :-.Jewman, and Joe Stanley.
offered by Mr. Fullel Combo- P\('l":'>
Rosa Fierce-Graded Rural Setr.
good year-book.
from aUa('king h"r !1O t. But tl1I' ~'x-I
The pl.j('(' of admil':iion will he Thursday night. Thf'l"P are twentY-I
(Continued on Pr'ze Six)
pf'rienced men are as .apt to decll~e tv.enty-fivC' cent.s, with
an
added Ithree students who have enrolled in
•
. ..
. t accept and If
.
.
th,' invitation a"
0
,
"
I f,'at"re in that the dance ticket w,ll the French class.
(Continued on Page SIX)
I be n~.leemabl(' for a fiVe" ('ent drink
r. c
OW pea s
I
at the G,'een :vIill following- the EGYPTIAN CORRECTS ERROR
!
R. A, SCOTT WILL SPEAK AT
Ida;,ce,
MADE IN ADVERTISEMENT,
NEXT MEETING OF SEMINAR'
,
J

1"1

~ merlcan

fl

------

One Hundred SIxty
'
h
I
Student~,. T ea~ ers.
PartICIpate In TrIp
--I
.'J}J"le

annual earth history field con-I
for tcac·'lers and students in

D

E kbl
S
k
at Science Club Last

Friday Mornin

ISEVENTY-FIVE

COMMERCE
In the advertisement appearing· I
Dr. T, W. Abbott andressed the
STUDENTS VISIT GLOVE PLANT 1 t
k
At th
meeting- of the
h
1 t
.
as wee of the Carbondale Rulmg I SCience e
Southern IllinQis was copducted from fi.r.~t meeting of tht:: c emlS ry semI-I
.
--Stables, an ObVlOUS error '''as made
Club he-id Septemb€r 23, Dr.
the Murphysboro High school, Satur-Inar held Tuesday. SE'ptember 20 at
About seventy-five stude~~s of the I'" -=a,
d h
. 1
t
of Georg'e Ec-kblo-\'I.· of rrbana, As:::;ociate
'24
A roximatelv
.
. hte n students were present, Commerce Department VISIted the I v w
state
t at speC"la ra e~
..:Ia),', September
,pp
. : IWhlCh elK
e
"Good Luck Glove Factory" on twelve rides for one dollar WNt' GE'oiog-i:;t of the State Geology Sur,d , ' t
per<::oils partJcl- D A' h tt S oke on the recent tena-,
ld
d h
b'
one h un d rc
SIX Y
r,
J 0
P
. .
'Thursday afternoon.
The manu- given. The rat('s are, of (,OUI"~_., \"ey al resse t e group, his su Ject
pated in the trip. The trip coverer! the; encles in organic synth(':-:Is m the com-I facturing, marketing: and .administra- twelve rides for five dollars.
bein.!.'." "The Alto Pass Fault," Since

fer~n<:e

I

-

---

l

i

l"e~ular

I

I

geologic history of the Mm'physboro mercial field.
tive processe:-; were "Studl.ed. AbOiutl
These stable.::: w('re open(.>d la;-;t Dr. Eekblow has dO::1e more reSf'arcn
region from coal measure time to t~e
~l(!etingti of the ~eminar are held 270 persons an' employ~rl In the mak.
b
M
v
D B · ill thi:, partirular rE-lYlon than has an..:
. ,
, 1 ·k I ing of some 200 different type~ of·spnng
y
r, L.
.
arne~, pn~
J
pre!'ent, with parti('ul31'. ]"f'f{'renre ,e"\lery other Tue~:!ay at four 0 (' O( . ~ r,loves. 'This indu."iry ::5erv('~ some of! marily for rollege ~tu,I('nts. Op("r olle e\....:('. lw :::pok(' with authority. The
made to the p]upia!-!:raphl(, chang:r:::: At the next meetm~ to be held Tue~iargu;t di:-;tributor~ i:1 the world, ating with four fille
hor~es, tlw)" addrl's,s u;a~ doubly inU·re,.,ting and
and the re{·ord of event:." which t1'an,,- day IVrr. R A. S(·ott wI:l ~·~)(.ak on .th<.' The ('apa{·ity i:-:: about 1500 dozen I have been very well pal ronizl'd, Th(' in:-:tl'udive l'E'cau.:.;e of tIlt' :;.lr,!e~ of
pired -luring the great Ice age.
Ll'e(·ent work done in the fle!.l of vita paln; dalh. Thl' vl:-;\tor:-; v"ere very mana!!ement
1:1\ lte"
\ try 0 n f:, the AltQ Pass Fault
which Dr,
'The conference was condu r ted by mills
mUl h mtere:-;tl..'d III th( dlctaphone whether ~le ndes Ol
not. to the Erkhlow illu:.;trated his talk.
D M M LeIghton chief of the 1111-1
~lember-tllp Ii] the ~emlnar l::i hrn- lemon:;tratton, and In the dlshcusslOn stables
I Dr. E('kbl~-w was th(, ierturpr of the
r:.
'.
d Plofestior'>'
,
In ZWick's Ladle~' StOle ad ladlE'~
. , . .
I which followed rcgaldmg t p moe
nOlS Geological Suney an
0 B 11ted to tho . . e studt'nb who Ita\e com-I'd b) bu lne~.':'i cont:erns of such blouses were quoted at a pnce of a:111ual earth hbtory field triP held
11
5SOciate
geologl~t
Dr
.
k
.
h
rna
e
~
C arro • a
,
, t h d' trict pleted t"",o years of \\01'
In C em- equipment. :VIr. Brrant was m charge "$1,00 and $1.25 I ' The pliee ~houlrl. Saturday through
the Murphysboro
Young of thiS eolle~~ v.. as
e IS
I
on;2TIlZer.
.
~
Ji.:,try.
of the VIS1!.
have been "$1.00 an.! ~1 ~5."
region.

the

I

I

I

I

~

w~th

T'I{ E /~G Y P T I AN

Pale Two

Rhoda Mae Baker Will Y. M. C. A. Programs
Head Stru(t and Fret Planned to Interest
Rhude ,lae Baker, a juniO;' was
Every Man on Campus

Y. W. Cabinet Officers
are Introduced to New
M b
. CI
W
em ers In ever ay

Alumni

MARY ELSIE CAMPBELL
WAS MARRIED SEPT, 22

Mary EI.5ie Campbell of Carbondale
and Conner Hartin of Harlingen,
elected president of Strut and Fret,
Texas, W€'Te married in Carbondale
campus dramatic organization, at the
The Y. M. C. A. met b its second
on SeptemIJer 22. Ylrs. Hartin wa!': a
first meeti.:->g- ~le-Id last Thursdav even- regular ses::ion Tuesday night of la!'it
The feature of the last meeting of
member of this year's Freshman class.
ing. J\.hss Baker has been a ~ernber week. This meeting was well attendY. Vl. C. A. was the iIitro-Juction of
Mr. an-J Mrs. Hal'ti.':l left September
~f Str~t a~d Fret for tv.·o years, duro I ed and a spirit of enthu.;iasm toward
the cabinet officers to the ne"" n1elh23 fOT Harlingen, \vhere they wia rclng. wh~ch tlme she has been unusua~ly Y. M. work was shown by all present.
bers. The officers were clever! y introsid~.
actIve III the dub. ~ast ye~rJ M1S'::; A splendid program had been arduced by a mock trial, at whi~!1 thl!Y
Bake.r was elected VIC~ 'pre3Iclent, s,hc ranged. by the program committee,
\.vere accused of sllch crime.:; as being'
was m the homecommg entertam- and was carried out as follows:
EL[ZABETH HARRIS
"too good a president." The names;
Donald Payne, editor of the 1932
ment, and she had t~e feminine lead
Piano Solo Wendell Otev..
of the cabinet members are as fol- Obelisk, is doing social sen'ice work
in "'To the Ladies," Socratic Spring
Trumpet S~Carl Gow~r.
Eljzabeth Harris Engaged
lows:
in Carbondale.
play.
Talks on tJ'ip to the National Y.- M. I On September 17, announcement
Presldent, Mary Ehnor Helm; flll- , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _
William Rolla ~in~lemeyer, p~esi- C_ A. Confere;1ce-Oran Mitchell and was rnade of the enf!'ageme;1t of ance, Man, Kora:1do; secretar~, Vlr.te"JIt 0i the Zetetlc Llter~ry Soclety Mike Belbas.
Elizabeth Harris anJ' John Lewis, gJma Huetmg; vIce prefident, CallIe
last year, was elected vlce-president
The latter part of the meeting was };loth of Carbondale. Miss Harris is Vlalden, worship chairman,
Ruth
of Strut and Fret. Mr. Winklemeyer devoted to a general discus.sion of the a graduate of the 1932 class, and Stevenson; 'progTam, Lucille Sehelwill be remembered for his excellent Y. M. Conference w:tich was held· at Mr. Lewis studied here bt.fore going singer; social, Elsa Keller; social serperformance i,l "Outward Bound," Lake Geneva, Wisconsin in June. to medical ~(hool. ~o date ha~ heen vice, Mildred Vlerkmeister; league of
Reduced Prices Now
Spring play of the Zetf"tie Society Mitchell and Belbas both gave very set for the wedding.
women voter~, Gertrude Clark, ann
Effective
la,st year.
Interesting and ·Jefinite reports about
Former Student Dt l~l:I1ci.;
pUblicity, Dorothy Rickenbcr~:.
Sarah Dickey :-'as :lected f'ec:re- this trip and its 1(ralue to them.
Lewi . . Taylor of CaI'ool'dcl!f.', John
The Y. W. C. A. plan::: to h&\"e <:
tary-trea.,ul'el'. MISS Dickey, a senIOr,
The Y. 11, C. A. has ma:lY good :'IlcAffoo.:::, and \\'~bL JoJ-:ibOil of Ben- H-l'Y full program for thi,. ~eal. Th~y
has bee.n identified with the dramati(' prog:rams planned for future weeks. tOll, forme)' S. I. T. C. ~:UJ:( nt.~, ha\ t' will meet in t1H·ir O\\'n 1"00IY. on thl-'
group Lc ~l'\'eral ;,.ears.
.
The~e progl'am~ will be of an inspir- l'nroll!'c1 at Hit" L'n'\'vl'f'ity of Illinoi~. thil f:ool".Ii tll€:" Chul1l.-ti,y Buildi:l:':
, Elll .A,lam;;. who was ~,bo III the ing: nature, and cannot but hC'ip inDori~ Day Teaching in Ohio
~yer,Y TUl'sday, nif!~ht. .An~· J.'~d~ who
cast of "Outw~nl Bound
and w~o .-:t:'iing into th(' minds of all who atDOl::- UHY, a ~:radu'ltl' 0-:: tlw JUL-. . lntl'rt:~~e.!! In ).. \\. ~~{ tn Itl\'~ arlo
h~<:. ,.dyen uJlu~uall;: good I'l'rform.ltend the fi''tl't thJ.t bdon~'ing to a good lor (olk~,', l\I::lO, ha- aCt'(>ptt,d n11f\\'lt(.d to JOIII till' g·IOU]) ..-\~:h nt'''.t
e~ in othC'"r/ cam~u:o ~lTIrl to'wn Pl:0-! Y.:'II. oqranizatio:l stamp~ a long t('a('hill"~: po:-:ition in A tlwn:'. Ohio. I meeting t~l: Htverend :'Ill'. (k,rk:- ::\.
tlO!l~ .. \.1:,,. r;-:t-tted ?rOgral~l chaH'-I"ought for truf:'l on one's inner ..:on- .:\11,,:- D'.lY ),(,(,(.)\'(.j h('r d")..',T~'t' b,t Sharpe \\11). a~ !j'(:~:- the gTOUj,.
:1. l\ll·. Alhm bn('il:; outlined hi":~'ciou.sness-a rt"1l1inuer of one\., civic JU1W from Ohio ~tatp TV1Ll:lt'I,.' Col-~
Thl' ,~pe(,lallTItt'n·:-t:- gl()UP:- :J,l't an
n,.:; f..JI' t!;p UJmi:lg' Yl·Ur.
I
dr'
! t'
l,.g·e in .--\th('n:-. Ohi'l.
intvn::-tin;2' Qutg'rowth of Y. \\. C. A.
Mis.:; Julia Jonah of the Engli~h I an re IgIOU::; , U 10S'.
Robertson Enrolled in Mj~ouri
I' The;-,e gro,uP~ in~'l~d(: tht, POd]".\~ Cill.l\
Department, i:i the :;;pon"or of the or---~---Lvle Hobcrt~on of
Carb0;1dalf', The OULI:)or, L1YlDg ~l (1UIJ, t.lt· I-lganizat:c.n.
~tud't'nt here h,.:'t \ t';:l.l', I~ attt-lluill"" ~l<,:.l;:; ~TOUp, the Int! rnational I~t'the CnivPl":-itv of 'Mitisouri at Co_llation" group and a few othl·r:o. Each
lombia.
.
I group is s;'mpoOf.d of Y .. \\-.
A.
Carbondale's Leading Shop
Rh l'M
B k
H len Dollins
Lucille Edg-ar an alumna, who Harley Tee! Doing Graduate W<:Il"k members an is spon~ored by a faeeertr:d: ~a:k, aM~l~rede Dudley, an(i teaches in Sparta thi'5 year, carne
Harley Teel, who rerE'ived his (\('_ ulty memher. They. meet at .d,if.ferent
Opposite First M. E. Church
fila Ken motored to Blomi;}gton last .. IOW:1 for the football game, Septem- gree in June is doing Q:raduate work times and have vanous acbnt!es ac- Phone 27
21111 W M .
'In the rnl·':ersl·t)· of ·llll·nol·s. Mr'lccrdin g to their particular interest5.
•
/2·
aln
.@aturday for the game betv:een Illi- bel' 16 and stayed over the week-end
.... .
lIois Wesle}-'an and Southerrr Teach- at the house.
Teel was identified with Kappa Phi rn:g.e::a:a:a:gaeasge9e:ae=se9ihH.:HH:R:wwa:H:H:WHP1f8PHHEflH9:HH:e:JOQfHU:S::l
ers. Follo\ving the game, the young
Juanita Richardson spent the week- Kappa, Education frater:tity on this
women visited friend, in Champaign. end at her home in Sparta.
_ I campus_
.
·Jane Federer, an alumIla, who IS
Martha Logan Marries
eSSl
Rita 'Braun and Margaret Hueckle librarian in the Du Quoin High
Announcement was made of t:he
Se€ our beautiful assortment of blouses so suitable
spent the weekend at their home in School this year, spent the week-end. marriage of Martha Logan, daughter
for the school girls. Assorted colors in
at her home here and wa:. a visitor at of Mr. C. C. Logan, member of the
in assorted styles and sizes
Belleville.
~
the Tri Sigma hou&e.
college faculty. and Clarence W.
Dori5 Day of Athens, Ohio has acThe following ple:lges ;:;pe-nt the Smith of Houston, Texas. The wedSorority Styles
Egg Shell Satins Batiste Blouses
cepted a teaching~'ositio" in that week-end at their homes:
'ding took place on September 3, in
$1.95
$1.95
$1.00
city~ I\Iiss Day graduated from S. I.
Margaret Watson, Golconda; Bonita Houston at which place the couple is
T. c.- in 1930. She \vas an active Leib, Anna; an..! Francl:s Mae Moore, living. 1\lrs. Smith atte.:ded S. 1. T_[
membel' of Delta Si~ma Epsilon.
Percy.
Co before her marriEql'e,
I

SUPERIOR
Beauty Shop Service

I

i

."

T ri Sigma News

Delta Sig

GROVES
BEAUTY SHOP

I

r.

I

BLOUSES-A Wardrobe Nec

I

'ty

JOHNSON'S, Inc.

L~na \ .)11 H::>orl"beck
~I)ent
wl'ehnd ," her home in SU;c·!".

BE'lt)" '!c·("]llatan.
at home

li'

pic-,I.Cl·,

la<::t
-,

Vi'it('ol,

I

[lu Quoin.

th: : ":~,~ : ':~';: I:~ Ot~h~eh:;("I',:a~I~)t~;ringh·lo'u("I.~i

18:<4'1"10, vi,ited at

~a 9H

I
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GREEN MILL T.,EA DANCE ~ ~

4 P. M. to 6 P. M. Wednesday at Armory ~ ~

GREEN

~ILt tlt~CH

BOYS

I'

I

STUDENTS WELCOME TO

~

I

TIP TOP INN
THE PLACE TO GET A
SQUARE MEAL

,"

\I~atur.la)"

ILLINAE PLANS TO HOLD
FUTURE MEETINGS ON
ALTERNATE MONDAYS

DINNERS 25c

The Illinae Debating Club. an organization for women who are interested in debating t held its first meeting last Monday night. The girls who
were present 'were divided ~nto groups
ac·cor..ling to their political parties
and a general getting-acquainted dis;nssion followed. Several <lew mem)~rs wert' added to the club.
The Illinae plans to meet every
I1.her ~Ion(lay thi~ term. A debate I
..ill be giq·~ onCE! a month and at the
other mE;I'tin,t!~ an flpen forum on ('urrent pI'obll'ms and topic)'; of the day
w:I1 be ht·'rl. The 'spon~ors are Mis::
Julia JOll,111 an(1 Mrs. Clall'nce Cra'n1~
er. Ail\' "."W "ir1,; who :',rl' intc;restcd
,in dd";'ill~ an im"it"d \0 come to the

CHICKENS, STEAKS AND CHOPS
The Best in Town

':~I;~~:;~.~t~~1~-nf-01-:-~.-:h:7~,~~~·t'
W:'~hington

Also Gulp Breakfast ____________ .
Homemade Pies per cut ___ _

Will prepare your Own Barbecue,
Mea ts and Chickens

iI
Fl

i,

-:attellnill:":'
L"ni . . . t·r,.ity, St,
Loui:,. ':\1.-- ,('Ison j;-: also c0nd.uctint!.
(".la~,"f.''' ill '·ol111ner':.i....l1...1 w0rk at Granite
Cl·t..,..r in t \1(' ',ven 111 g.

15c
5c

Admission 25c.

Mill-5c

Tickets redeemed at the
in Trade for Each Ticket

Green

~

Home-made Chili, Soda Fountain
Drinks, All Kinds of Sandwiches
Just Across the street from the

Chemistry Building

We're Here to Please Everybody

5

a. m.

to 1 a.l..m

lSI

•

I,
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'the, Dotted Line

LETT£P TO THE ED.~OR

111

freshman is an uppercla!i.ma;1.

\

Anthony Hall

F'acuhy

~dis·

yearling
i
tho,;e prodig;p:; who don
Th; name 0-,' Mr:s. DOlothy}.l.
::\1 i.",,,,' Mary .;\ancy Felt:; ani M1S::O
It seems that our fa~ulty merobe's followmg letter from a!1 upperclass- bJindel"S and with heau lowered pla::e Mu~zey of tbe DE'palim(nt of Pl.:' " v.,..w:.o.tE::ria F,a] ag'an of Metropolis wen:
love to gatl1er about thp. campus In Iman whose wlshcs an' Lein;. re:;:~eet- thl:.r ne ..·k.~ in the yoke and l':~a,'h ic:::tl 8du(:ation for Women, wac:: a ..... r- thr g-ucst~ of Gporga CorUs at dingroups of th1'ees an? talk over thE> • d in the matter of onccaling L8 .graJuation by a process of pounJing, looked in compiling the !i··t of jpstl'U(,- n(' \,'Pdn('!': !~y. Mi~f' Martha S(ott
various thmgs that mterest . faculty jdentlty of the Wt"ltel
I plorlding, persista;-Jcc----cioes one of t )r~ who ·:la·! cornpll?t(:d work on th"i)' wa., ;:;.Iso a member of the party a::;
membe~s,
T~e othe~ mornmg ...ve
The Egyptlan l!(lCO lages all 5t!}- two l!lingS: He turns on h;s back mJst:!rs d.grees.
Mrs. Muzzr>y rc- a :'u:::t of Mif':; Crawford,
noticed a confab o;f thIS sort m which dents, wheth('T they be st~::f meJn- and with resignation floats his way to cciv(>d her M, A. this ~ummer from
JOh;l Wright ~as tellIng some fa:1-lbers or not, Lo eX,Hess lhuIl' feebngs, :.. jcgree, or he answers the call which the University of low<l.
Polly Peterson and Elizabeth Pe:l.ce
tasy to Doc Young and Doc Swarlz. thoug ItS. 1 leas, theIr react'ons to lt IS the luck of only a few to enjoy
had as their visitors last Sunday their
The lecture was profus.ely illustrated I <.:ampu:,. act.v tl ... ~ and CR'npus 111stltu- a.;-I c;imbs out of the pool to follow
Miss K:1.therine
Fox, libr1.ri:lfl, families, Mr. and Mrs_ Orb Peterso:1,
WIth all s'Jrts of slInpie and complex tlOllS In le,tcls. ':"hos letter~, ho"W- llll(! of the trails away from school. spent last week-e,lcl at her home in Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Peace, and Miss
gestures v.hich, we suppost, aided the eVd, must be Sl~lle( b\ thul" re1hls is not a pcachment and 50 Car·o.
M~ry Peace, all of KeII.
yarn. ,!,hen again we saw. a flock ~f!spcctive authon,1; !ire .t weu} i hard- deals only with t!1e latter ca.::.e,
gray-haIred chaps recountmg expel'~- ly be Wl.::e 0
e.<p-:::iient for the
Let me plead WIth you, dear Stu:Mi~~ Crawford entertained at n
en~es as they Eto~d, on t~e auc\l"1 Egyptiaa to talTY u:1sigHed lett rs. de,lts: When you have finally de~ ~rss Emma Bowyer, hea.d of the
EnglIsh Departmrmt, ;') rrepal'ing lec- I dinner party Friday evening, having"
torlUm ~teps: Admlttm~ we re curf-, The letter follow~:
I cided to fold your tent like -:'he .Arf\bs
tun:.:;
she
....
·;lJ
p:-.:.~ent
:J('(.obe:l"
13,
at
~
as
her guest" 'Mr, and Mrs. Samuel
ousJ we ed lIke to get In on one
It ail d(lre ld of e"ur ... e, Dear Edi .. and 8.':i silently stGal away, never in~
these remarkable conferences.
tor, on ':"':lctl1cr your C]uestio~ W:s ,in' dulg'e in one backward look. Be it the Jackson County T 2achers mf!et- Johnson and Miss .Mary Crawford,I junior, of Jonesboro,
--good falth 01 merely rhetoTlcaL I m evel' so meag-er, treaSlll'e that w:hich ing at Murphysboro. Illinois.
We were interested to find a freEh- almost Bure that you were only eX· you have gained ar.. } do not try to
Mi~s
Julia Jona.h, Miss Mal"ie
!vliss Dorothy McElvain of P"rk·
ma.n gil'l the other day who thinks tending a rather U~c',)l\ventjonal w~r- enhance it by a return, That i" imOur band director is the best looking come. when you Bskp,d: "why did possible. May r offer proof? Far- ~~. ~Llse, :,r:;~'. Vera P~llcock, and Mis.o ne\'ville wa's a week-end visitbl' 9.t thr
Ailet'TI
Carpenter
motored
to
G9.1at~a,
H~I1. Miss McElvain was a .tucl"nt
mah she ever saw, Another girl of you come tQ college?" As a welc.()n1E' dgn me if it if': autobiogTaphical.
Qur mo~t extensi"Ye
8cquaintante it was la:udabl..:. A most admirable
Never mind my riason for le .. vii1~. l Ii 0 f, la t Snturda.y to visit Mis::; here last year.
thlnks that Farler is the ideal. Then deparluf<1 from the ('opybook g';:ee~- T::tose I addl'e:;s will u!)dersta:l.d. "J1arir Ca.! ;ph,,!1, Who i.,; teaching' ;0
\YO admit with many others that Lr. ir"P uSUD1!y best{}w(·;j hy the po\,'ers, Others anon't il""Jterestcd, I went the hlg!1 school th"'H~.
.81'1:~h Training Schdol, will aodrf's.'I
Nock(l'S is quite the thing :lnd Dr.
For the sake of <ll'g'ument may I away; 1 tl"CtV( lied f~l"; I :o=a\.v much;
ctam('r eVen t'f\()re so, At any rat~, consider ).lour g'l"ceting a true inti.H'- I did many thin!!,.;. But alway): Wdfl
~!i
~1a:'juri\' ~\1 h' ~~Ilank, j(',!:':i~. the Educatio:l rlub at t~H: n0xt m('('tAnd )["1D.Y I, an UPIll'r- "'Ith me tho.-';I· nwmorie:-i of' my two U':lI', ,In,1 )'li.~ ..; S::lrah R~:b'r \\('r(' in in~ on the ...;ubjro\'t of hi." mastl'r':l
the' fl'e:.hman girls kno ....,t what they l'og'ation?
like-,
Which ~ more than the be- clMsrr\.aI1, J:lre~Um(- to am-wer a ques rolle}!!;;, ~'(,U)'''' In the IYlO t int,·l'f·..,t- ,'. L 'u ~ b. t w,'i,!{w,'nd )'''I.':i;-,tering m th('.~i:-. .\'11'. ri.~n\' r('ct'ivc>d hi~ M, A,
tion obviously dire(t('d at poor Rulli- ing place~l hDWl'Ol'"\'(!l' ab ...;orbillf{ nl~ t'l" Graduat.(· ~)chool of St, L(lui~ Lnl- thi" :-:umml'r at th(, t:nn'prHity of
low-Rigned. is quite sure of.
I hie freshmen W:lO, ill t\1(1 light of o~'~·upatio.~ m ght h(·, tho ...;,' j"\·cullt .. ·- vl\r~ity.
N')\V it. is toLl thn,t th(l g:ay voung' su~\!:estions giving: lh~'m trJ rr>alize the tlOn,;
w('ull bUl'~t upon me and
funnels of thr. town al'e pass{ng in fact of numeroul' trail.~ whi( h lead strv;lgthcll a r('stl('';::'l1('~:- whllh I'm I :\oIl'. Edward .:'tlill's W~.-; in St. I.oL~i~
(ow tickets at the Barth for snug awuy from Cal'bondal~, ('ould only be afraid i:-. inherpnt.
Per:Hlp.-; I am MOfld9.Y to l'(·.l!·1~tE'r in th .. Comnwl""('
GET YOUR
theatl'e seats in the balcony, The expected to a:1~w\.!], atter the gen('ral w('ak to han: r.'tur:ll'd ill atls\\'('r to a School of St. Loui:; University.
luck some people> have, They used tv lTIa'w€r of Pollyanna.
siren c<ill. I kllow J wa~ wrong to
tOSH us out thp street door for tryOnc's freshman year ju,;t as the think I (,auld 1't'C3ptUI'" tho.~{.o vi,.;ion,;
1\1: Ru,,:-dl \\"nit'n and 01'. ·n:('Il.lr'~
ing to) p.m." tick(lts a ni2;ht or two old initial enterprise in anything ii' al- \\ hich havl' bel'll floatill~ bdore mi'. L. B(.yeJ' w('r~' in St. Ioui" Satt!r<i:l\
-amI now .some rascals manage nn wClyg accompanied by a feeling of talltal17.ir.g: mp with the pal',u:ioxical doing l"('';''al"ch work j,l
adm'ttance ~n cow tickets, It ain't exultant exc.:itf'ment likf> the feeling quality whil'h beautiful m(·moriv.-; Rnd hl:-.tory. n':-ip('('tI\'L!Y.
fair.
,of a YOU;lg: :"wimmt.'r taking thp fir.o;t bav,' of giving pain_
plung's of Spring' in a H(lwl;; \!i!-;covHt?I'E' I .~tand b('w;ldrl"(,d. I ('arne
:\li:o= .. : Jon:lh attpndp,i tilt' fUIlI,,'al (,f
From
The nrw house rul(ls as introducen 'cren pool. the freshman div('~ dN'P to fi;ld a friend and found a g-host. h(']" p'!lndhtlH'l", I .. 0.\. J~i('lnnl'Dn, in
into fle varil'd campu!" activities, If ·1 sparc!-"i th(' (·OITidol·,. fo)' :-.on1('- J\lnutH', Il!;no)...:, on Sf l;,,'m\)',r :.L
hy our administrative authorities in gra~ping at {'\(,IS tradition, fnghtC'll- thin)..!' I onf"P own"I, I find only
302 S. Illinai. Avenue
'm:u;::h mattpr!'; are promising to be a ed iest he mi:>~ 01'(' little paliid(· of, emptin('s~. 1 !"tand in th(' m;d;-;t of a.
most p;-rrf.ourrl a.nel continuous. pain in thit-i fa~cin.ating· ('x!lPri('nc(> \yhich the tr(,<\:-UI'C ",<1 ,1m forhidti('n to pattIl(> rt8ck. Th(: tdea of a pl'eSH~ent at gods are allowing him to £'njoy.
bkt' of onl' iota of it:;; luxury_ It i~

. t

The

tranororm.d

Last week the editor rece'v:;d the counting

Ofl

M

ATHLETIC
Equipment
F. B. SPEAR

I

p~',h hou",", Wei", report, the ,rrej!u- i I'm 'OTry the a,,"logy mu,t CO,l· ,tili here. I ,pe othor, who own it.
\;"\(ltlf'S of h('r rooryamatf' an.1 the girl tinuE". After th(' fif";! hundrctl yards Th(. tumpus i:,. t('C'minp: with th('~,
,[,,:, \l\"l~ tnhoo ttnol.l rr-Inlia.abl~(' ptroobwa·obT,kl,.'tyan,dt the swimmer tire~-n~:-;uming th~t h,' handling it ca-'ually, (.un. }p-;;;l .... a~
Red Crown and R'ed Crown Ethyl Gasoline. Iso-Vis and Polarine
II
Motor Oils .. Telephone 224. S. E. Corner Illinois
1" '
t
:::pe:lt t'1E' wintel "":Plnking ('igar(ltt(l~, thoug-h it were a \(l,;son assig'nnk:Jt 0)'
will \Y~rk ~,.; \\'ctl ~~ thl' ro~v monitor at the Cafl.-and (,jth(,l" turns on .his a library book. But wlwn I appr03r!l.' i:!
Avenue and Walnut Street. Cat-bondale, lli.
sYl'tom, Whl{'h W(l all know lS perfect'lback to float or dimh, out to fir' I them to try and gpt only a j..:-1inip,,;p t:nXlIHROjjEiJift:1J8:SXHilA9!jil!OJRi£H:UXH:HXH:s:a:UR:RXlfRifIJAHRbhnHUfjIUCf
Aftf'r :))(·ki:1R on thf' !o!:irlR for lit~
t I(':-:'.
,t'
..
1 th,1
.
. .It disaplll'al-'<; Is:u:p"Qxn:a:u:n:u:u:u:n:n:o:Oltu:u:tlJOOlJUUUllI:QlIUHABHUHUfiQXBXJIXBXBXJJXOJO
I
.amu~(>ml'n
('11('1;2.(1 J('.
.'"\n!
(of that whIch
wu::. mll1P,
til' or na, reason at nll, they extend i
I a:' if to !ooav: "I was Your" a 111 I '"ou .
•
dl'filpd nw.' ;\lv fU\'or:
art. gi'\"vn I
th(l rpstrlction, to t~:'Inale.s of t!1e: ---------~--"oljp~~(l, Wh(-n Wp camp in thC', other I And .::till huhblin': ow')' with. fl"l't'h hut ~('ol:n...: of m(' 1:-: IH'Vt'r t\nmornmg-, w~ IT('re told that It was '1 ('a' lemil' l'uriosit\' WI' wand,,!, what .
."
.
. "l\'"'n
Complete Dry Cleaning Service and Hat Renovating
impo:-.:-.ihl" to ~p('nd the night away the boy friend W.il1 do with that (':-;t1":\ 1 1 "
I k
~ th t
.J' h h·.'C.
Factory Process
from hO)1,e with1Ut informi;-)g the fifteen minutes. \1nyh h,.'D- fi, thf' fUl"-ll;"':~~ l))~lf~' ("o~~~ani()~~ ....:hl:~:-:~l\lO\\ '~_
hOllSf'holr\('r of N(l' ab!'l.cnco?
Yes, of, proverbial punctlll"('.
f'\-( r
bittl'r.-;w('d, 111 many 1();I\'I~
BETTER WORK-BETTER SERVICE
('our 'P, it couldn't be done, but we
REGULAR PRICE
did it. I3psides \"'e didn't !lave to t(lll
We've bp(>n t~ a (bn("E' or l\1 f) latl'-I r iacp ;a:-: [}:'I'n tnln~f()l"mpd into :l~'
. .
.
, ....:peakahlv mlsen
r hop(', {iPar ]· ..11-1
hf'r Wf' \\l'n' gonna be out for the Iy whH..'h.doubtle.s .. .: m,a y hf.' ('()lblli('n·d itol" It do("n't' \\()(ltld you d, Pili\' I
nig'ht, h('('au~e she coull see we a variatIOn of routml' h('(·uu...:t· W(' 'I \\ h;'n 1 J"('tUl n \ our qUI -.;tlOr \.\ lth ~ I
wf'r('n't ut home ,,0 we mush been wrote on our (·aTll . . thut w( \\( It" not 1 hI
h f d
h
Oh
Wh'
205 W. WalnutPhone 637
:"flmf'wiwrC' els('
It sounds Jlke a lTI the> !-tault of attt ndl;1j! TlUhl)( "l!.! t \ . . I iI· ~mp ,\"1'"'
,
)- I

SPONSLER SERVICE STATION

a

I

WELCOME STUDENTS

0

<;

PEERLESS CLEANERS

('ommon ~'('ng(' problem to us
Somf'wilere III thf' rules and regulations ('ol1'"Crlling- our mays and may·
not<; fro .... · 7 p. m. till "lil!"ht's out,"
there read, a clause to the effect
that the boy friend must be sent
.homp at 10:8') on week nights and
at 10:45 on the week ends. This is
a break. It will train us to be ac('u-rate, t:) say the least, and to keep
our watches in prime condition.
Choire timek(l(lpers as Bulova and
Hamilton, the watch with the railroad accuracy. ghould e7ljoy a much
larger sale hereabouts than hereto-

.

Idances

The hablt w( gpnt'l'all) \', ('tl.1 lld 1 (Om, to to 11'j!'('
j:63t:U3,;tHtBlr:o:o:a::tta:::a:e::o:U:U:a:H:BJ3XUlUt:n:n:tOU£tLhJUtJtlDI B If U,OOt eitAXItHlQll
on 5uC'h Ol·ca:;;!On.., \.\~b, at thc' tlll)f
at home In mothball"
GOing' on
r.H:S:II:emottljaI:JWa~OOODOObQOObOtftB'*XHitR1tH:83Ett
I-we went to a d,.a~("f' [lnf 1 1f al,-n,,( I a
Sorgen and T ayloT Marry.
new ,tep OT a variation of an old 0"",
Ern',,t Sor~en and l.uC'ilk Tu)'lor,
The step i.lO vpry ll:'wful a;l I I, rWI /Ol"lllC'l" ::::tud(>nb. Wi'l'C' marrl('O July
This Store is recognized by all students attendformed continuously by good thlnc('r...: t 7 at thl' home of Dr. :lnd I\Ir:-:.. TH~'·I
on crowded floors.
Thf' id( a i:-: to 10)' in Anna. Following th{· (,(,l"('l1lOny,:
ing S. I. N. U. as the leading Shoe Store

THE STU DEN T S' C 1-1 0 ICE

disentangle ~our much f'ntan;.:l,'d foot Mr. and Mr.'">. Son.!(·n left on a trip to '
and do the f;tep vou ~tal"t('(i to 110- tlw LakE'.s \"i('initv ill Vl.Ti:-,(,oll~in. At
and all without' losin~: an Inch of :th(' pl"P:-;ent time. 'tll!' ("oupl(' i~ li"ing :
time. W"!wn you mfJ.:..:tf'l"that, crow 1-, in Springfieid, Illinoi~, wilr'I'(' Sor~'\'n
ed-floor dancing: is simplf'. Try it' is rmplo}'C'd in thr F('dcl'al l~c\'('nlle
sometime. You mig'ht not hkf' it, but i Service. Mr. an~l Mr:--. SO)").':(,11 \.\"pr~' ,-maybe you'll do it a:1yway.
I both well known on thf' campu;. dur-
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in Southern Illinois.

Giving you the

" Most for the Least at all times

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
202 South Illinois Avenue
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We Serve MID-WEST Ice Cream

EN T

S·~l

IN G- E R

B

Delicious Toasted Sandwiches
PHONE 1.01

(FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF BANK)
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T H'£ ~ E IS Y P T iAN

NTHE EGVprrIA

By B. M. G.

Entere4s second class matter in the Carbondale Post Office under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
Published every Wednesday during the school year by students of
Southern Illinoi~ Normal University) Carbondale, Illinois.
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I ceased to be
A fondled B;}d
A quite
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I well remember
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Used to stan';
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And witness my
Gustatory
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WHY NOT BE PROMPT?
Students are expected to be on time to thcirclassGs.
There are times, however, when it is utterly impossIble to be
prompt to one class simply because the instructor of the em'liel
class has held his class one minute, two minutes, three min·
utes, and sometimes longer after the dismissal bell has
sounded.- This campus is constantly inCl'easillg' in size, and
consequently every second of the five minutes uetwecn classes
is needed to get from one' class to another.
There is no definite rule stating that an instructor can
refuse a student admittance to his class if he is late; nevel··
theless, it is a privilege which an inslructol' can use if he so
." ~sires. It is certainly unfair foi' one instructor to hold hi.
classeS' overtime and the next teache)' to refuse the tardy
studeut adm!ittance. It is the sensible thing' for an il'sirllciol'
to expect promptness in reaching classes-but it is also the
sensible thing lior the student to expect and to demand pI'ompt
dismissal.

are far ueyond that stage and can never U(' a\\akcn"d. To the
former this editorial is addressed. What do you expect to
think with when you leave school and an' suddl'nly thrown
upon your own resources 7 Unless you expect to make your
living' flattering brainless women 01' loafing' in some comer
hang-out, it is high time you took stock of you!' usele",s self.
Perhaps this is severe; your parenL, may be to blame for nlis·
ing you to be a nincompoop. The point is this-you must break
away from you)' mother's apron strings and don your mental
armor. Otherwise the future can' put little stock in its presentday prospects. Nothing could be mo!'e indicative of unpre·
pared leadership than the floundering' we 'Ire doing- in our prcsent day dilemna. No one knows which way to tUl'll, and
you thin-brained mollycoddles apparently do not care. You
are not even interested enough to talk of solutions or relief.
Did it ever occur to you that the newspapers are filled with
news that you should be aware of? That fUllll,Y papers are
placed in the papers for the elucidation of such incompetents
as ourselves'! That assiduous reading of such sport pag-e can
never solve the unemployment problem 7 WAKE UP- AND
SEE WHAT A USELESS PILE OF FLESH YOU REALLY AIm.
SOCIETY NEEDS YOUR BRAINS. IT _NEEDS STRAIGHT
THINKING AS NEVER BEFORE IN OUr: LIFETIME.

t·--------------------_· -..-..---..-----..-..-.. ----oo---·t
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And spur me on
In the very face

Of bankruptcy
And then when he
Would take his leave
I, who was filled

·

To the jostling poiat
With sodas and

With lemonades

Would sniffl, .,d sob

STRAIGHT THINKING
It takes a sock in the jaw to wake sonw people; othel's

i

1.25

Chapel Notes

Between the Lines
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In accordance with
The l('ngt!t .of time

·

Till he'd return

An.l as the train

.

Waf!, pulHng out

'Twas then I'd wa~l
So lustily

That

lover:'~

engagf'ti

In leavetakingWere denied ma>lY
A soft amour.

·· .
. .

I long to be

An uncle who

Can say a "No"

With gestures to

.'

The same effect

·

And maybe beat
A fond tattoo

·.
·.
·.

On a deserving
Trouser seat,

For, as rve shown,
Nephews should have
Their "just desserts."

THE SPINX KNOWS,
Jo!ln's and Thelma's marriage
comes as quite a shock We wish
them g~o~ luck.
.
Jean WllIlams and Gla·:lys Klmmell, two ~est Frankfort babes,
hda-d dates With two many men Fri-

Mr. Shryock announeed again thi"
week that parking will not be allowed
in front of A:.thony Hall between
the last stall and the parking f}eld.
Provisions are bf'ing made for more
adequate parking space BO that students can bring their cars closer to
the campus.
Miss Bowyer made an announcement Friday to the freshman, b.di<;ati:Jg their divisions for their presi.
tiential campaign. Can·didates will be
chosen within the next week.

ay.,ight.
Abe Ryan says you have to be
on time for dates at Anthony Hall
or you draw the wrong girl, for
they come clown in order.
A favorite system among practice teachers for grading notebooks and test papers is to mark
off five squares on the floor,

blindfold the gracier, and !lave him
pitch the notebook, at the square,.
The squares are numbered A, B,
C, D, E. If a book or paper falls
on a. li.-Je, a. pIu>;; or minus is given.

The orchest:ra was especially fine
this waek in a rendition of Drigo's
Serenade. The string section, featured
in the selection, gave the composi~

tion all the delig!ltful lilt Drigo could
havc expected it to have.
The band performed Friday b an
of Ketelby's
Chinese Tempi. Garden. The
selection, purely program music, was
given an appealing vivid interpretaexcellent presentation

In a
tion.

Some girl name-l Lulu has won
my heart. She wore black velvet
Friday night, and ~h("~ from
Murphysboro. I do ~opr she ~ep"
this and mak(,R ~omf' way for mc'
to get nCtjlJaint(·d with h('r. I'm
b:::l!lihftd.
Robe rt Courtnf'j
thinki' thl'
fpudal ,y~fpm was in oIJC>tation bc"
fore 1\1 oses's timp.
Alice Baehr (wC' didn't stud\"

Mr. E. G. Lentz of the history depal"tm('nt gav", a brief lecture recently ('uncer;}ing the adoption of the
·Con~titution. Mr. Lentz pointed ()ut
th&t the Con~titution owes its prar.
tical worth to the fact that the
"Fathers" were ~ard-heade-d business
m€n rather than theorizing phil.
osophcr s .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

!'fpellin
when I was in s('hool)
o_t for dinnel" an awful lot.
Wl' wOlld('r, if she kN'PS it up, how
long- it \"ill take her to 10:'(' ~l·'· 'ntt'e'n pounds.
THE SPHlNX WONDERS:
If you'\"(' h(,:ll' I th(,
lat,·",t.
They're I":oing' tn clf'J"<' Antho;lY
Hall nl'xt t('lTn if anybody makp:,
ll'ss than C. For full particu1ar~
a ..;k "Chu("k"-( not .Harri~L
Why it wa" 1'f'I)Ort( d th:lt tl-1l'\,('
wu!'- ~ murder ~t I'l(' n(·lta Si.l:
hou:>e la~t W('f'k.
Can yoU fpatun· nlll" old fripn(i
an! ~d~ool.mat<'. Carnl~'n Granuu,
llir-cin),!" quilt:'.
And hfl\'l' YOU notin,d tIl(' nf-

fancy for the rnot:t lucrative
hook of all kn()wledge, the Dictionary. and I passed the most orea(r
t'ou)":;(':, of Rh(>to.ric, in my .lay. Still,
Wondrous Wonderer, this my~teriou.o::
word ('lude~ my grasp, ann I note themif;( rable freshman voice it without
a tn'mor, to my bitter sllrpril'e. So.
"hnming' to caRt a blot on my glorious
(·la.;" by my um;Pl'mly ig:lOrance, I
knl (>1 to you, tht' friend of all in distrt' '" and the d i::;pehser ()f all saga('ity, ~o tliat I may not become a wandprill.e: outlaw of my_own dark mind.
Ju,!"-.t what i:-; mf'ant by "Jf>lI~'ing":
('HILDE HAROLDE.

l!.0l·S

mov.·(1 from all wisdom, thf> Junior~.
Al~·o. Koble Prophet, I have a pass·
In)..!:

hir l)('tw('('n 'H~'r"chd Milll'!" and
BIu:l('h(· Douthitt. :vly, mr, lo\"(' i~ Drnr Child!" HaroUe:
wondi'dul.
r\1nk{'~
11H'
wi:,h I
You ~t,ould b.e somewhat enli!;htw~:'m't (j000 y('ar:=: old and all my ('nf'd as to th(' Tllprtning of the wor(1
playmntC':, dpatl.
"jl'lly" by la:;t w0ek's campu~ opi;-.i()n
But back to Ih(' prc·spnt-wo n - column. One of the contributors dt'01'1" h#)w mul'il lnngf'l' (;1'or)2.(· Pow- fin<·d it as "not,~ing at all," and an-

(>]'s will be n

~op.~onl(JH'.

oth'r opinion that "The

verb,

lib,

And wlwn tl1\' ('omnwr("(' 210 jelly it.self, is rather elastic, but it
cIa;.;.'> will h~\'(' ;1. la\\ ~uit.
I :-:ug--. ::>(>f'ms to ('over all f()rrns of th(' prat'g ,-"t th('y m;;k" it a di\'(l1"(,(,
tin' of boring om'self in the C'ompnnr
and u~(' {'UITPnt nlakria1.
of other:;; rather than in the privacy
Wh('I'(' 1)('op1(' find tinw to tak,· of on0'~ room."
(':n'(,
of th(\i1" own nffnil':' :;incl'
I cia not ag-ree with either of t'!1f's("

t11<'), a1"l' ;;:0 bu-;y tnkin,l!" cart' of opinions waole-heartedl ,·. For my
l·vpry onp (·b(·'~.
own use I define the verb in the
wOld~ of B. M. G, last year, who said,
SAPIENT ADVICE TO
SILENT "To jelly is to 1':0 to the cafe with
SUF-FERERS
a ·:lollar bill and see how much of it
*F.t.1. No-te: Thi:;; ]'('.{IU('~t (',\InC' to you can keep from spending." That
mf' thl'oug'h a Ion!! anti di"\'l~rs routC', i~ a :o:pC'cific definition, but to enmueh soil('(1 with ha;Hilin~ and \\ orn lar~:c it to Vw general obscures the
wit!l erasurf's. On th" hack of tIlt' TIlC'aning'.
Th(>TC' are meanings that are b':"p-i1;tle had l)(,(,11 ~k('t("h('d a Sphinx:
but th(' arti~t. had grown f<lint· tangihk. but yet very real. For in'leartl'<\ anri ohlit<'l'at(~ 1 thf' drawing- . . . tallc ... no one ('an defin(' "~oul" or
1 f.;hould likp to ;-;how ~ ou a photo· "10\"('" or "pep" absolutely. So it is
,tatic ('opy hut ~pa('(' do(':"' nOt ]1('1" \vith the word "jelly." Much of the
meaning of the won] depends upon
<nit.
the connotation it has to the user,Gn~nt Sp.~inx:
Oh, B~'in).!", O1o:=::t wi::;" in \\"i~dom th!'l'('in lief; its fasci;"Jation. Perhap~
',TId lop:k, thnt k:\Ows tlw lingo of it connotes a !!"roup, per.!J.aps your
the .world, I wou]ll of you a f('qU( st Ilf'~t g-irl; perhaps it connotes a lot
beg, Th('tP is a ('('rtain sig-nifi('~nt of talk; perhaps a drowsy contented
and myst£>riou.o:: phra:-;(' on thi~ ('um- ahs(lnt·mind('<1ness and forgetfulness
pUR, and I am forc('d to hC';11' and of time; always it {'()nnotes the smell
attpmpt to apprf'hpnri th" CI'C'at -jr'pth of goorl t()bacco.
You hay£> to ha\'(' imagination to
of meaning implipd. Altholl.e:h, mo:;;t
It is bey()nd
unop.servin~ and um':ol'thy. 1 ('ontl'i- und('r1'Otand thE:' t('rm.
bute my lowlv self to thr' \"ast num- the depth of the practical material·
bers of thE' ~reat, hig'hc,<;t, a;,d mo:-;t minded person.
esteemed of dasse~, only once '}-eTHE SPHINX.
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IMURRAY PROMISES COMPETITION

Nose~otes

SOUTHERN TEACHERS BOW TO STRONG
IlliNOIS WES LEYAN AGGREGATION

Fiv~

IN TUSSLE FRI DAY WITH MAROONS

"All American"
of Jast
veal'
I,nowThedubbed
the c<pea Patch
Terr~rs,":

I have real beef in the line. Martin of
'--W-E-E-K-'S-F-O-O-T-B-A-L-L-S-C-O-R-E-S-' Carrier 1Ilills, and Akin of Elk....ille:
UPSTATERS MAKE TOUCHDOWN
weigh 195 pounds each. Heidershiecl,
IN LAS'30~HREE MINUTES.
Illinois Wesleyan, 7; Southern 190 pound fullback, has had little exOF t,rHE GAME.
Teachers" O.
; perience. but takes to football naturr----,------------, I Augu.stana 14; Cornell, 9.
ally. Springer and "Red" Anderson
MiL Teachers, 18; Elmhurst, (L
are hea.ting for the l'egular squad.
MAROONS BOW
Bowling Green Teac·:ters,
38; I

REMAINING FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE FOR 1932

INJURIES AMONG "MAC" MEN IS
CAUSING GENERAL REPLACEMENT

Sept. 3D-Murray, (Ky) Teachers at Carbondale (night).
Oct. 7-Cape Girardeau Teachers at Carbondale (night):
Oct. 15-DeKalb Teachers at
DeKalb,
Oct. 21-McKendree at Carbop-

:,

In an expected spectacular contest
to be staged urder the loeal flood'lights on Friday evening at sevenMoorman .----- .. L.E_
-.. --.. Neuman
thirty the Southern Teachers will be
Morwcuki ._ ....... L.T.
Blazing Shurtleff, 19; Carthage, 6.
hosts to the Thoroughbreds of MurStorment .. --..... L.G. _______ ...... Cutlip Normal, 27; Ill. Military Academy.
I ray, Kentucky. The Maroons will find
O'Malley.-- C .. ___________ .•. Sweat
O.
dale (night).
no mean foe in the MurrayaggregaOct. 28.....lNorrnaI at Carbondale
WilIgins ...
R.C.
. ... , Swe-asy
Chicago, 41; Monmouth, O.
tion. Coach CutChins' charges will
Stephen. ____ ..
R.T.
Henry
McKendree, 6j Cape Girardeau, 'J.
(night).
bring with them an imposing record
Wilson ---............. R.W. .
--.-- Rea
Centre, 7; Murray Te.achers, O.
I'
Kov. 5-Shurtleff at Alton.
of 41 "ictories, 4 ties and only 15 los,,Smith .....
(.l·B. .
. Mitchell
Twenty-five or thirty fans from
Nov. I1-Cape Teachers at
es in their 60 games playe-.i since t~eir
Bertoni,.
. ... -- It H. .
Bodman One Conference Game Carbondale and several from Crbana
Cape Girardeau.
first ):ear, 1925. The Thoroughbreds
Holder.
.. ..... L.H.
. .. Hensel
.r
~aw the lo'.:al TeacJH:~rs lose to the
Kay. 19-Gharleston Teachers
have piled up a total of 122J points,
Wimberly
t-.B
Kaska'
.
~
Bloomers.
I
at Carbondale.
while their opponents '''ere counting
1st
2nd
3l·d 4th 'lot,
only 412 tallies ag:ainst them.
-So\uth.ern
0
0
0
0
'Th(c LitllL" Kinde-en Cont\:rencf' j Canllon Stok'ment, g-uhl"d, played
In their mo:<t n'C'ent ~ !lCOl,l tt·J' in
W~lcya'n
0
0
0
7 i-!"all1b :,.u·m to be h'hedull!d latL';- tlw l)(":-:t g-hr.lt of hi~ val'el'1' la~t Sat·
1930 the "\larOO:1~ outda~.5C'd the Een·
1
Tou-t;hdownsl Henry (\r\'e~leyan).
t'I:'!I, U:-.I.ll.': thi" y\3 ·.
Although :-e\"a:.:;,ill:,.t W(·",h·\·un. L'ntil t:1"
tucky tI::arhf·r,;: and ('ru~ho·d t' ,,'):1 by
Po-inls ,1i,-{ter"'touchdo ...... n: Mitchell, ("'1\ (If the COnft"l"CllC(' team"' han' .Tit Ir,~ took u,.. i·)to . {~I!Jlp, StOl"I1l('nt
a fcore of 2:)-G. TIlE' 1!1;;;2 g., I,'
:-0
(Wesleyan).
:--Jlla:'Hi g;,rn,·:,. thib ~('a.'on, ~dl 0:\l"0pt
I~', \", r !'h~('d :ll.:,tin·t.a ("o{!f.:':.!":
fal' a, it i:: knov,n. i:: tht· OJ'!' !" ~'H'
Carbond:-'le
Wesleyan t'.\O \\f:'Jt·- \\it:\ nOIl-conft"l'(·nt"'· fe't·-. (·ll ,t·n ill \\'h:dl the O!'J onlnt:-=
ill)?' thi,.. year b(·twC'l1l loot.b::!1 ; •• ~"j1.~
2 Flnt Downs
£)
lJ:l1.,· Oil, Cc.::l;·l·)"(·'ll·l' gain,' i" .-\ !H·dl..l- th,. !<!-'amc-quile a 1"(·COI"(].
of t\IO of th", lal"~f':,.t ("o"ff·.·,
62 'l'ards .g~ined from scrimmage 175 { I !;ll lH·xt \\( l'k. T~H.' Sh:.lltldi"
("U.phlll "Hippo" Si ... 1H·'y
\\:H not tfie country. Both tlarn ... f:w,..! t I
20 I·en,... t.e~ yards
25 L·\·l'l !la, )lI'Q\.{.t! to U(' \'t"I'y :-tl'on;..: Ly I The flow",r j..:m·l(cn ca:-t of tht· ;..:~ 11). 1)1a) iootball for S. I. T. C. any mon' tbe 111-::-t ui\'i,~ion of th~ il rc -10('( .. 1\ f:15 Punts
12 ,dt.·feating Cartha~l l;J-(i J\1 th{·ir opell- na.~ium tUl"l1l·d out to b· tb(· girl~' t11l:- :-ea::-on. Becau,,!C of a kn('e i;;jul"Y (:o:-tfr.·l't'lll·e,.. la:-t yt:<U'. Th,
I\'~llT.\)·
29 Av@rage of punts
32 l!1g t.'llcount€l.
"g-ym" cla.~. decked out in raiml'nt of n'l't:in:,d in the ('hal"]l.:"ton game lu~t Tt.-<H·her" are r('pu~t"d to In"\" UIH" of
Sub:;t;tutions: S. !. T. C.-Ends,
Standing of Te~\~s
: many colors.
,~ear, and a n'vt'tition of the injury the be~t team" in tliP SJuth thi~ ~ ('31'
Knash RI:d Gray, tackle; Thor-us nnd
L. P<:t.i
.
in tbis yen}"'." opening tusslf:-, Hippo and their flLst g-ame of thp H:ason
B1'o ......1., gu:u':l~; Hunter an~ Re-eve.l, IllinJi.~ Wbley~m
........ 1
1000 I "Cap" "\\T1mbelly and \llke L-cnllh wiF ha\'E: to ...\atch thE' remaining held thE' powerful Centre elp\"en to U
ce .. tel';
:::'mery, ,ba::kfleld;
Lenich, Shu'tletf
1
1000 I",ele callmg Signals out of their hotel g-umes from the sidelines. A captain 7-0 ~core.
Davison, D:;-vor. TJ'ipp and C",-~Ieton. S. Teachers
0 . 1
.000 i "\\~:1do\\' Friday night, we are wonder- will be appointed before each game. I Injuries among the Marooll men is
\Ve:;1eyan _ Zndsi Conroy and Carthage
._ .......... 0
,00·) I ing if they worked.
I Coach McAndrew states, that si:1.ce I causing a general replace-ment. Scott
Nellman. Q. B.; Bensen, H. B.,
Other teams have not yet openEd
--the two preceding captains have been I and Patterson, both veteran ends rna~'
Weger' afl~ Vel de, fullback.
: their Conference ~easons.
The football boys are to he com-, injured in games, he is not going to be kept out of the lineup Friday nigh"!:
Refer£Je, Reich (Illinoli$). Umpire, as the Southern Teachers ',J. ere try- mended for their thoughtfulness and :risk anymore of his players. "Abe", because of injuries. Moorman and
Kal'nea
(Illinois) ;
Headhnea-mi'ln,
,
.
beha...·iour on the trip,
I'Martin received a fractured leg, an·d ~ Wilson will probably start at the wing
Butts (McKendree.)
\wg desperatel~ to score b) ,... a) of
"Cyclone" Pattton dislocated hi.s knee, positions. Storment's post may be
,long passes.
.
The longest trip of the year will in last year's gridiron struggles.
I filled by Hunter, a Community High
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Storment Plays Best Game of HIS be the Northern Teachers' College at ~
The stude:1t body, fans, and Coach' School man. Hunter has been doing
Last Saturday, Septemb~r 2-1, the
C2.r~~r. .
"
DeKalb, two weeks from Fri-Jay,
McAndrew's football squad all are I especially good work ·jefensively.
Southern Teachers lost their t-3ird
Coac~ McAndre\\ s ,\or~ ,,\lth the
wishing "Hippo" a quick recovery. i Morwa.ski will continue in Captaiil
f-ootball game since 19L:9. Illinois 5(;l.lad Since the, Scott. Field game
Sisney's tackle position,
WesleY8:tl barely eake<.1 out a 7 to 0 :::ho\~'ed results. The lll1emen were I W. A. A. CONDUCTS HOBO HIKE
I
The probable lineup of the Southdecision oyer the Maroons in the last gettmg' more tackles.
and
stOP-I
TO INTRODUCE FRESHMEN
M. P. V~rnon Working in Cairo.
; ern Teachers follows:
three mi;-}utes of play. by blockinJ:.- ping- more pJay::; than In the preceed-:
1\1. P. Vernon, who attended college:
.:'Iloorman, Wilson, end:::; Morwaski
one of Southern 1 s punLo and falling ing: g-a.me5. Storment, guard.' of Salem
\V d
~
I
here last year, has accepted a ~o\'ern- and Stephens, tackles; Wiggins an:!
on the ball o .... er the g'oal line for ('l pb~.'"Pll th!::_bc.~t g.·ame of hiS :areel", .. La~t f ~.~es a) a t('rP.oon, a ~r~.(; ment po:::.itlOn'in Call·o.]1,11'. Vernon Hunter, guards: O'Malle'y, centerj
tou 1 hdo\\11.
H·· \\'8. plunging through the lme tOlgIO~p,.O "II s-many of ~!1f-m fhe ..~- \\"8S fonnerly s.ports editor of the Smith, Bertoni, Holder and ¥,Timber_
\,·p:::.lt:\aJl kicked off t,; the :'I1a- tilrO\': the opponents for l.o",..e:-: and, ed 111 l'ag-,~ a:1d. tatter",. tramped Egyptian.
h' backfIeld.
yoo .. ~' t"''':1) v.n·.1 line~Smith n,tUl'l1eJ :-:topplng Tita:1 plays.' HOldl'r wa· down the road With the ¥.. A. A. on
.'
th,. I'lt-'.~!-:.lll· to t!1l' t'ig:lw.. ( 1 :;aJ\1 1m!', I,la .. :tl)! hi:,. l'lg"ulcll' t!an1t:' offl'!'~i\"l·ly th"ir "hobo-hike," held to intro luce POf:s:a:ug::n:a:u::e::n:e:tJJiOtJJUL&ooac:n:u:n:e:nlOOOtR!it:lOQQOOOOi9fUQ
'Sm"b
~!p "ix y.ll 1- at l"l :ltt'l" alld (' l'll '~'·(·nw'l to h,t\'e impro\· ..· I tht, 11\"\\ p:irl:-: of the sc·hool to tl1l\ "\\'(1and
punted out of l)o1.lIld.~ all !I\·j'·l1.,i\·,·ly.
:'.lnl·\\·a,--kl,
a t"n·:-=bm:4.,l llll·n',.. .--\thldiC· A:,~o{'jation and to ~ntIll' flr~': .... ard 1m, .. Hen'I'] l(u·~·d l;~ tatkl~ from Chn:-:tophel", ('uuld not cr,;~ ... (' their ;tequal;ltar.ce among- til("
\ ,~r,l, :l'IIJ~lld ldt ('ller for t11~ inItial h(· ~'.('ppltl I)y til,· hC:'avil'l" OiJl)O~itiol'. :,.tuoi(·nt..:. About ::'L\"(:nty-two ~jd~ Il
fir:,t dO\' n of tht' g-anw. ('~ll'holj .aL· HI~ olft:'Il.~i\"l· and defensi\"(; tactics \H·lt· PI·l":,.(·nt.
·ft:'ntul"t. d thl·ou.!.dlOut the gaDlI'.
\\ ith colorful bag::' of food ... luIlg
~'a;I."'1 tl1,' kIll un down". ,-l.;\ 1.'11 i ru;\
~/1d a plullge through ('(;'ntl'}" aided br
H('n:-'el. ha~ka, and Bo.lman, ac- on :-til·k . . OHI' their "houldeJ":-;, tl1l'~f.'
a pt:'lla.lt~ ,!a\"t.~ th(. T"'adH-l'" :1 fir:;t counted for t~le I.!Tt·ater part of Wt·~· j.!·irl:-; hlkc·d do\\ 71 l'oa{},;, over fell(,\'~'
down. At"U:r
~U("I"(·.~~l\"t:' fa;·.}ure:; If:ya,l'~ ~J.I.19g·e.
and up a npek until th(·y ]"t'adH·d th,
-aroun(l v)',d:-: an.! through tackle~
COl-rhondale is off(-t"in~: no alibi~ but i-/)ot v,hich had been cilo!'en fOI' thf'
Holder punted to the "idelin,' "Un the result:-; might have been ditf",rent hike-although tl1e ·,Iestination had
VleslE!ya;\'s eig~teE!n yard line. E.a~ka if all tll:- re!l~l-ars. had be~n in t.he b('en kept secret until the la~t
ran out vf bounds on the ~eventeen game. Sisney IS still ou~ ~lIth an 1n- mQment: He:re th.e group playe.~
ard line and Campbell failed at left jury which he contracted In the Sc~tt games, :.ang,. a~d, fmally, .~te t~en
~nd Mo.orman! Southern en.1 broke Field game. Patterson was :tlot permIt- I sUPPE-r-n·turnmg to the g) mnaSlUm I
th . 'h the line and threw the 'Pitant:! ted to get into the fray Saturday be- I at dark..
, I
roug .
h
I cause of an injury while Scott could
The gll'ls were accompamed on the
for a SIX yal'd 10ss• .Af e quartffer e~d( - not even make the'trip.
hike by Miss Etheridge, Miss Carpe;ted as the Southern::; were 0
SI C'
•
d M
M
'h
th
costing them a five yard penalty.
I Illinois Wesleyan probabl~' wlll?e I ~e:n:;r5 ofrs.w :zz;.y' ..., 0 are
eI
The )oraroons' longest run came in rated amO:lg the best teams III the Llt- i P
. , .
,
the second quarter when HoUer rip- tIe' ~ineteen conference. The upped through tackle for a gain of ;:;tat;:.-s l?;:t only two players th~'oug~, tenni=-; and wish to enter. There i~ a
fourteen Y~ll·ds. Moorman intercepted j!raduatlO!l la:lt yeal'. ~he experience, list posted in the entl'aace of the
a pas,. a"' the half ended.
speed, and e::cess w~lght we.re ton girl::;' gymnasium, where entrants
Mac'" B team :itarted the second many odd:; agaInst which the light but mny ~i~n up. Thl're will bc a tournahalf, but \\"a~ l"!'pla("('r\ when tlw :-:hifty Tenr:ht:r::. ha',\ to conttcnd.
I)Wllt in Doth "ingle.s and ,Iouble:-:.
Point~ fOl' W. A. A. membC'l'"hip 01'
Tit<m~ had man'hed :<U'aight .Io\'.'l' the I
'0 te~'
I( ttf'l'" will be g·j ...·(·n for participution
fielll for three sucLe~t'i\'e fir:it downs
ai1d a toldl of fifty ~ unb. v,'l'gt'l", a TENNIS MATCHES TO BE HELD in ,"ithf'r or bot~ of the..;:(' .toul'Iley:,..
UNDER AUSPICES OF W. A. A.
Girl:- \\ ho ha\'e all'<:,ad~' (·ntf n·d
fn,:.;hman !J:Ilf l)<-Il"k, tore thlou.!..'h the
arc:
~TH' 1':)1' thirty
~ ard-,
v\\."~l\..·~ Lln':-lor'.I1' t j':!1 of the ;d"tt-l"llCtOn.
Tht. t"jim:,;."; of Uw 11'.·1.·( (~!m(' la.te
in thr' J,)·.:.-th quart. r \\ It~) ~)Id: thn·('
,minutl :0 :.!·o, aft\'i' tLt· Tit~",.~ h'l,r!
1JUn 1l-,: ( ) d t (,r bound c on thl' :\lal"ool\~'
tn'O \"<1n1-, \\']WIl U:1 attr'mptl; punt
b .... B;'Qwn \\"~l~ blocked and recon:rcd
iJ~ H"1;)"\ ___ col'ing thr' 0111,,- tou('hd~wn of' t h(' game, Extra point was
kicked l)y )Iitchell. The game ended

L....._____________I

Evansville, 0,

F

Coach Foley is back on the job
1after a week's layoff because of ill'ness.
1
It is rumored :lOW that there will
I be a cross country meet on the local
I course during the Home-coming game
-more power to the mud slingers.
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"Hippo Sisney Will
Not Participate In
Games This Season
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Do YOU Know
THAT

I

l.-"The House that 'Chris' built" is a
very good place to "MEET THE

GANG"

I

2.-"The House 'that 'Chris' Built" isa
very good place to study (or loaf).

3.--"The House that 'Chris' Built"
serves a drink that makes the .next
hour shorter.
4.-"The House that 'Chris' Built" is the
best place to go for your lunch or
'cup

5.-"The House that 'Chris' Built" caters to student,trade.
THE "HOUSE OF SERVICE"
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THE

DR. 'C. M. SITTER IREX
Dentist

EGYPTIAN
----------------------------~-------------------

EGYPTIAN PRESENTS LIST OF
TWO-YEAR GRADUATES
WHO ARE TEACHING
MU TAU PI MEETING
(Continued from Page One)

MARTIN IS GUEST OF
HONOR AT REGULAR

Located over Fox Drug Store
Phone 349
I (Continued from Pag'e One)
Residence Schwartz Apartment
East St. Lou is.
Paul French-Rural School, Jasper
Phone 30.R2
,they accept they ,,1'0 "pt to .tt..ok

~ t~e

host in the next news for the way County.
Arthur Fricke-Rural 3ehool, Jas'he ate his eggs."
per County.
Ear, Nose and Throat!, Mr, Martin talked very log'ically
Juanita Fulenwider-Gl'a'd e School,
about press propag.:mda and it" Jone.:;boro.
GLASSES FITTED
'sources. He poiate<t (lut that editoriab
.:\larie Fultz Waterioo Grade
Hay Fever, Asthma
S 10 1
and coloring of ne\"',,; create harmful c~r~l·a ':\Iae Grayes-Rural School,

--------------

DR. EDMONDSON
Eye"

STUDENTS NOTICE

:"Freshman Night" Is
, Feature of Second
,
Socratic Meeting

ANNOUNCEMENT
T·he Y. W. C. A.
change, with

Book

Ex-

headquarte:t·"

in

Dean Woody's office on the fir:=:t

floor of the Main Building:, will
b~ open all day tomorrow, September 29 for the pU!'po,:;e of

ular mt'~tlng In the S(j("j"a~ll" Hall
Ila~i. We.jnt'~d:.lY €\"t'nln;2.
III order to put on a Ch.mpaign for
returning this term':;: un;-:ol(1
I m<:mlwl",-hip,
the
larf!-"f:' pauJl
of
books to their owner:-.
f :'_':1 .:'.:'
___ );';" . . jlL'~·
\ ith
t~ll'
01 [
b
Nobles is Principal of Ull;n H. S. mem el':. \\'j'i'E' di\'ided int·) group;"
Arthur ::\oble"", a gradUate of the and e~dl crowd prese.-ltt'd a "g:~t

I public opinion an,! often
divert Willlam:-:on COU:lty.
(,12:';:- of 1!J31, ha.:; been promotetl to ~~~~~ien~:,d'L~:~uantv~~~{ H~~·n.t/':~c:k~TJce; ti'oughl fl'Om imp'ntant que::;lions.
Howard Gray-Arm;,tl'ong- S{'hool, t!"ll' prin("iral~hip of thl' ellin High
.:'.Iarjo)"ie Bro\\'n gaw a humol'Ous
' In
. some paper::; Wjll1am~on
reading', aft",r which Ht'len
Pi,[o,"...
IT 1le recent ten d
enC"ws
Gi'org:e E.County,
Gum _ I~ural School, School. Graduates at U. 0: L

. h
H ot L une h San d \YIC
es,e l 0d
Drinks of all Kinds_ ........... __ .. 5c' tc get their prop::'.l;anda lnto the Fayette County.
Sev('n :;tudl'nt~ who receiyed de- ~~~:Y:::a~~.n'~~lt: 1~~oPn~.l~:)~ir~:lll~et:'~lh:l;
HOWARD'S LUNCH ROOM I ('utl~;C 5ections was also comnwnh·d
Elain~ H~peman-Xorth Webher (rl'l'b in 1 !J32, :la\'(' enrolled at the oa the j)l'OgTall1 was a \·;)(:~tl duo t of!
lUlU'!., neal' Bluford.
L't
fIll
Tl
1
n
.(South west..pf Campus)
,'u, rV:1,
Gf.onda H,-Il'bi:-;on-Harri"buq<; Elf>- [n,[\er'-:lH' 0 [[ 'BnQ~[:'.
1[1:
I:-t.[[ 'b ' I ff'red fJY Clyde J,laddox ,-,J; i El"lJf;'~t

-

I

~IQQQqnQQCH:H:Bj£HlCltfoptH89tfij88ba89u:a:a:a::a:ftfjriXH:a:s:e:HlD rlwl!t~Il'y School.
Ellen

"Soles"
We Save vour
1.
WHY WALK TO TOWN?
Our Line is

Complete~Prices

Right

TO TRY US IS TO BE CONVINCED
MODERN SHOE REBUILDING SHOP
319 S, Illinois Ave.

WOl'k DonE:' While You Hesitate

Prairie,

i

Irene

Hart -

Vel"~en:1e~. lllinoi:-:.

M"nnin~'

t)'a,
Frerkt', Clarem-e Hodgl',

101"111('1'

nunneb. Followinl'. the
S. 1. fJ" •. .:-:IHllH!t.~ \\"l"(' :-('ryed.

~

~

MUSIC BY ROYAL HOWELL
AND HIS BAND
"HIPPO" SISNEY
"TINEAR" JOHNSON
FREDDIE HALAGAN
HERSCHEL MILLER
"RED McGOWAN
"HANK" LOUDEN
"HIPPO" BROWN
LAVERN PHEMISTER
SIGN UP AND BRING YOUR FAVORITE CO-ED
(Membership Cards must !?e presented for Adm,

L. L. PHEMISTER
Chairman Student Committee
e kH!H!fJ1Nt9 9 9 p:a:H H:H QHB1J)I H 9 A 9 fI H n R fOOQOE9)1 9 9)1:9 A 0 f£f£IOtH"J

r;.!

ha.~

-,tar:
\viIli:tl1l
A. lel'y ;.:.ood JHogram
l)f'e!l
L.o\·(.let~e, edito)' of i I,h-t]lp',·d fOJ" thE: mr.'ding- to b.< ~kld
}'"gyptnn; laullnt' P,·tf·r'lthi" (·\·chirH..'. in the Socl"ati(' Hall.
Puh.~ki County.
~()n; and Ma'~tin 'Schadf",!·.
I and all f!"t'-hll1t':) <l:, '-n']] a:- th(' up}Iargaret Holland-Grade, at Roy- - - - - - ~-i pC'reia,,",en an [n""
,tuuent, are
alton.
.:\Iatli.-;on Count."}
Im'itt·d t~at.~~ _ _
S. B('r\"a Hoffman-Hul'a!

School, 12.:'t

)(-'(11'::;

Robin~on

Huby

Shifferdf'cker -

Vera Koethe-Warnac SI:hool.
burg·,lllinoi.:::.
BE:rnic(' Lafoon-Rural School, AlVirginia
Shook _

mt'etim~:,

I

are:
Pn':sident-Bill .-\dal11:-.

:\"ear Free-

\"ict'
the\\,.:.

HORSEBACK RIDING
~isa~

COLLEGE SPORT
75c an Hour. Special Rates of 12 Rides 'for $5.00

Pl'l:',~idl'nt -

Se l l00\.

('lara

ANTHONY HALL OPERATING
WITH MAXIMUM RESIDENCE

Grad,·~.

Hphmu:; -

Harrit'

S("hool,

M"urine Elrler-Haleigh Gr:::t-:le:-;.

I

JUST RECEIVED
2' 1 .. 2 lb. box of Horn~Made Asst Chocolates
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

Just a~ S. 1. T. C. is the

I'I

An~

eJ

IUAA:O:HIf:U:H~B&6AfQ1l&a699FF81'1'XF6i*998:H:aAQ9)tlt1'F'

with maximum residence. There are

Special
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flmll~r

a9SF9F9B"H'MtIO se\'enty-two g-irls

WE CATER TO STUDENT TRADE

in the Hall this
others who ap-

plied were H'fused room".

A house meeting was held We<lnpsday

& 6 e 6 EQfOJJJUUQOOOUN9i£"P ftff":H!8:P 9 we H H e gQ A¥9 9 £! 9 tl3

BLOUSES
Satin, Crepe,"'French Batiste, Handkerchief Linen,
Wo,,1 Jersey, and Broadcloth

L.

explain to

the

REEVES'
CASH

ba,;i:, of .::cholar:-:.hip, announced that
lat't Yl'ar O\'er tiixty PE'ITf'llt of the
girls had B-C a\'el-a,f!·f'~. The record
has bven l,xt'elled onJy Ollt't' in the
hi.~tory of the Hall.

(A«o," From Campo,
H ANN

e\'ening to

new girls the rules and cu.':'tom..:: of
the Hall. )l~s Crawfor.!, in explaining ihe priviif',lrE':> an'onl ed on the

Groceries and Meat

$1.00 and $1.95
All Sizes-All Colors
ZWICK'S LADIES' ST ORE
itIIltUlIJJlI:h:H H H H !Qi fQQQ!J£!!J!:9:li!J

large::;t

t.·acheh· co;lege in the. state,
thO. ny H,-ill 11l'esents a
record
in t'mt it i; the only dormItory of
Illlnoi~ teache:rs' coll~,R'es
operating

Corner W. Mill and Oakland Ave.

"Stote of Petsonl 1 Service"

':"1 at-

Secretary-Vernon .-\nd('I':'on.
exander County.
Grades,
Treasul'l·r-E\'elyn Bell.
Elnora Loudon-Jac:kF-on County
Ralph Smit!l-Rural School, \Vhit.;
::\Ir. Adam,;, the pre-=idE"nt, i-: wen
RUl'al School.
Count\'.
known on the campus becau::e of hi5
Earl Lo\'erkamp Rural School, I Dor~thy Stefanoff-:\ear Bellf,\·illp.: 3ctivitib in literary circles:. He ~1a3
.:\la:-;;:a(. Count\',
Illinois,
i.'<eI'\"ed fol' 011(-' term a3, sP('retar~ of
LOl"a Lowel':-,-'-McLean:-:.bol·o Public
Ruth Steinbrink-Signal Hill.
: Zetetic, and he ha.::: shown himself to
School.
' j,-athlef'n Stoke.': G r a Ie s at I he an Pl1thus.iastic and effici~nt
m(·mher of thf' organization. The
1 Elizabeth McLean- Hurul School, BrpE'~(" I1linoi",.
Ja('k~on County.
Fay Tabing--Coultenille.
othL'r officers have bf;'en promineilt
Anr.a !\JlcClcrren - Itund Sl·hooi,
Huth Taggart-Randolph Rural.
ZE'tl:"b for ~.e\·eral ,·t'ar~.
Saline County.
E-;ther Mar Tanner-Brookport, Ill.
In addition to the election, a Pl'OE·thrl" )1cCollum-Grad('::i at "rest
Helen
Wayman _ :'Ilurphy.sbor·.) J,!.Tam con<-i:-tin~: of th(·
follo\\"ir!e;'
Frankfurt.
Grades.
numbrr" w('re presentt'!:
:\larif' ~ill.s-Buckm·r S('hool, BenEdith Wooton-L'nio:1 County.
\'o(,al trlO-Jane
Rose '\-'hitley ..
tall.
Blanche Zehof't - Dl,lp~
Grade ('peile Hu,,11ing, Virginia Draper.
Pa.ulin.· .:\lorri.son-l\Iarion Grad!':,. Sc:hool.
(ornet :-olo-Carl GOW\·r.
:'larjorir :.1unsell ;"ld,ean:;boro
Ro.-;a Cal'tf'r-~ul'(ll Sehool, Tee:·
l\:('adi;H!·-!dazel TOWery.
Gl'a le;-:.
ne:i::;ee.
':"!any Ill'\'.; membf'l's add-ed tl'E:-lr
Hazel !S"ewton-Gratll':'; at Tamms.
Frances Hart- We~t Frankfort nam('t' to the roll. Others who <II">:;'
Emma O. Penny Substitute at Grades.
intt't'P:-:.ted in the t'oriety are inyited
Sparta. ,
Bt'rt~a Malzahn-Grad!> School at to ioin. :\].'f'ting:; will be held e .... ery
Virj:!;"inia Prf's:-It·y-Sparta, 11linni> nu Quoin.
WI :Inp,,," I;l\' ;'i1.'.ht thi ..;
term in thfO!
Jam('~ L. Hh,d-Hural School, WllIda Sterling-SL ('lair C~unty.
Zl'trti(' Hall on the third floor
of
iiam:-:o:1 County.
Anita Barrroft-I,-p\"<::port Graop:-:. tht· Ch('nll~tl'Y Building-.
Julia
Hpl'\'I>:--;-Grad('s at Han'o
Cpcil
Valf'ntirw ~ Pinckriey\·ill.·

term, Tweaty,five

CARBONDALE RIDING STABLES

Frances

)'lurphy,.:boro

te:u:olooot:!O':HWfg:ll!B!H:HifQt:JfQdnflHHH!t:a:UHHH:tfH)lH6dAH'fHh 8 HR:Plf:lCf£P-

flJ _ _ _IIIlIIIlIB..Il..rllli

r~'-

j'j"I):.cJ'am

At thl,i!" la3t
the mernbeL- of tht· Zetdic Libnry Society
elected a new ~t:lff of Gff!l"L"r~ for
thi~ t£>1"I11. Tho:--" \\ ho wert· elected

1:11

§

Elks Home, Thursday, September 29th·
9:00 P. M. to 12:00 P. M.

~m:IlCll3_1Di

2\on'1.,

.. School.
;\'adinf;>
RUl'al School,
)larjoJ"ie L. Keller-Rural School Saline C.ounty.
near Kiamumly.
Heh.n RO.I~:('r::; Elem .... ntary at
.:\la1'Y L:>t~er Keller Royalton Cl1ri~topher.
Gmdf'.....
Viva Schaubert-Gradt'.~ at ShEt~MargaTf:t Kelley-Sesser
Public tuC", 1l1inois.

Carbondale
Young Men's Republican Club

nw:a:a e

ac~

W(:,,·,·

Bill Adams Elected
President of Zetetic

FREE DANCE

*

[)."1.11':.
[ S t· h (>lll"mg

Oakley Hopkin;-Villa Ridge.
Della('os" Reps-Hural School, Wil~
Helen Huffman-Ea"t Sehoal, Jack- liam~on County.
son County.
ha Robinson-Rura[ School, \'crJeanl:ttf' Johusc11-Waterloo Grade gennes,

-

,:a H6df£6Ji a:6K88JiH~-ft fl£LhriJi a:g:g MlQOfO 9:99:9:9 dQl:ftHJCHJOfJQQtJtJQ0t:93
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1 [ InOI~
[·
popu [
al'

w~Jl'~U:~f;U~a:.\'~H"i'n(:,t[[!(I·I)a·-n_nuG'o·a"[haSn':'OsO(.lh'OnO"la.'r
T. c. hothall
~ ~
, H o w l ' ; X~rm~n

'1:,9;:a:u:o:IiI:H:lI:H:ll:a:e:a:a:n;~:o:Iil:H:ll:H:llme:a:e:a::a:u:tr!!Z!1:o:Ii!:a:l!Xe:a:Il:I!:1l:8:a:s:o:Ii!:a:l!:a:li SchooL
So

(':.111.'": - H~O(
a,ey, WiO \\J
el).la Yfield. Th~ ~OUll~ m,_·n
affillated with .Dilk Si:--n!·y':; or("h.e~- l'omp::.lni,.d at t11l' piano b:

I
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Roberts h Principal in Murphy,
Charle:- Roher-b, fOI'ml'r stullent,

~tarting

i~

hi,.:. fOllrth year a~ principal
of thE> \\"a:-hing·ton grad<! ~chool in
;:\lurphysboro.

